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RATES:
DatU -- ingle copy So
Dally, per month 65c
Daily, bIx months In advance ...$3.50
Dally, cno year In advance

Weekly, six months In advance . . 75c
one year In advance

Entered at the at La Grande
aa matter.

ibis paper wilt not publish any
article over a nom de
plume. Signed articles will be re-vis- ed

subject to the of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment

now be

-

.,...$6.50

Weekly, ....$1.00
postofnce

second-clas- s

appearing

discretion

j Advertising Bates.
Local reading notices lOe or line

urn lunciwuu, vv ycr nav ivr cwu
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.

FOOT BALL RULES.
On the latter part of this month the

committee that fixes the rules for foot
ball will decide what they will be for
1910. No little interest is being taken
In this decision both east and weBt If
the present rules are sustained not a
few colleges will disband their foot
ball teams. Two things must be done
or football will always be under the
ban of the parent who furnished the
boys for the sport. One Is that plays
which furnishes opportunity for in-

jury muHt be eliminated. The other is
the fact that the young men are mem-
bers of the football team means that
he stands Just a little bit higher in
his studies than others in the school.
He should, for the very reason that he
is physically stronger,"' quicker than
the others, or he would not be accep- -

. table to the team managers.
The press everywhere 1b demanding

that the rules for 1909 be changed.
The Baltimore Sun editorially has the
following:

"Thirty deaths, 216 players Injured,
IS broken collar bones, 8 broken noses
1) broken legs, 19 broken ribs, 13

uivavu ouuuiucia, o uiunvu n i lib, o
broken fingers, 6 broken hands and
S broken Jaws.

of youthful brawn and of
character."

table prepared by the Chicago.
Tribune and later
casualties shows deaths from foot-
ball season just and
C9 Berious Injuries, while in there
were 14 deaths 131 and
10 1908 13 deaths and 134 Injuries.

The Urge proportion of in-

juries and (he death of Cartot Byrne
In So prominent a match as that be-

tween Harvard and West Point lend
unusual vigor to customary post-
season editorials football.

After calllnc to the long
of those killed and maimed on

JJio gridiron this soason the Baltimore
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Gifs selected will well bought. More Satisfactory

oMtaire Diamond.
$22o5& to $4Q

Wafck

Seignst
GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

SUBSCRIPTION

FIVE HUNDRED SOLID GOLD AND 001J) FILLED WATCHES WIT HELQIN, WALTIIAM, IIAin i.'I0 $12.50 tO
... ILLINOIS, SOUTH BEND AND ROCKFORD MOYEEW'

" "

Libbey's, the world' best cut glass. Stoufer and White's hand j v

led of every description. ;
-- : v'; ; Jewelry,

AUO imesfc 41116 01 aeiacnaDie umoreuasin Eastern Oregon from : ' :, . ,. ; $6.00 to $$5.00

JKl fa Ual0li C0y to visit bur store and look o- - our stock, as we that we can saveyou money on your goods. v : '
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN OUR PROMPT ATTENTION. - ; r i' : r-- i;

ANY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE LAID AWAY BY PA YINO A SMALL DEPOalT. ,

'

The best engraving in Eastern Oregon. 3 LETTERS FREE.
'

IF YOU SEE SEIGRIST & CO.'S NAME ON THE BOX YOU KNOW THAT IT IS GOOD.

&
Sun makes the following comparison:

"In the battle of Manilla Bay Ad-

miral Dewey's fleet was under Are for
seven hours and only six men were
wounded and none killed. In the great
battle of Santiago the American loaa
was one man killed about, dozen should become a member of wide
wounded. Football therefore,
seem more dangerous to the life and
limbs of young Americana than actual
warefare." -

The opportunity is now. We have
apparently laid the foundation. Pub-
lic sentiment is seemingly concentrat-
ed and now Is the time to act to se-

cure the Chautauqua. If we do not it
very doubtful if we have another

opportunity for the reason that there
is room at the present time for
more than one Chautauqua In Eastern
Oregon. La Grande is naturally the
place, being a central point to the res-
idents of Umatilla, Wallowa Ba-

ker counties. Yesterday a represen-
tative whose buslnes it is to place the
attractions for other chautaaquas ou
the Pacific coast visited La Grande,
coining direct from San Francisco,
where the secretaries of the , coast
chautauquas meet and sign their con-

tracts for the coming year. There are
so few such organizations in this state
that those Interested knowing that La
Grande had been talking Chautauqua
for some time and through correspond
ence were offering ub every encour-
agement for the reason that chain
of chautauquas can command better
and higher talent, La Grande was of-

fered these attractions the com-
mercial Club took the matter in hand
and was given until January 10th to
officially contract During this
time an opportunity will be offered the
people of this city and county to con
tract for tickets and if sufficient Inter
est Is taken, or in other words if
enough can be placed to war-

rant the club In backing the enter-
prise La Grande will have a Chau-

tauqua. Once started It will a per man
ent institution here as in other places.
Those Interested should commence
talking Chautauqua and never stop
until it Is an assured fact. If we let
this opportunity slip La will
discover too late that her people will
be taking the trains for some other
point during July of each year.

President Collier's as
president of the Commercial Club was
a deserved compliment to his untiring

i efforts during the past year. La
This is not the list of casualties of Grande la fortunate in having a man

a battle, remarks the Washington Star , of Mr. Collier's ability take such per--
but merely the "score of an athletic sonal interest in public affairs. Bak--y

game,"' which is supposed to Te "a ed by such men ascorapose the board
stlmuluous to manhood, a developer I of directors it is no wonder that sue

a builder
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cess Is spelled in capital letters up-

on every undertaking that the Com-

mercial Club undertakes.

That was a splendid idea advanced
last evening at the meeting of the
Commercial Club for a general ban-
quet to be held on the 4th of January
to which the members of the other
county organizations would be in-

vited to attend. We only have to cite
the advantages of united effort, ' the
Spokane Apple show. Union county
as a whole made a most excellent
showing which had not Union. Elgin
and Cove joined La Grande would not
have been possible. .

3TESISQ GBAaPK, OREGOV 13. 109.

Co,
The La Grande Commercial Club

which has been a factor in the up-
building of, this city and county has
passed another milestone in its his-
tory. Every business man and prop-
erty owner in the city and vicinity

and this

and

awake organization.

Spokane seems to have handled her
Oratorical content In n nrfaiafril tuav '

inasmuch as "silence is considered
golden" by not a few, at any rate the
ar.'ests have matriaily decreased. V .

Christmas boxes for sale, Ferguson's.

Christmas boxes for sale, Ferguson's. '

Christmas boxes for Bale, Ferguson's.

FOR RENTFurniahed rooms close
r in. Enquire at Ferguson's r seek
store or 1808 Fourth street . - ' i

WANTED 31rl for general i.
house

work.Apply Mrs. T. J. Soroggln.
Fourth and Washington.

Notice to Creditors. K;

Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that Ovanda M. Noyes
has been appointed by the county
court of Union county, Oregon 'ad-
ministratrix of the estate of David
Hawes, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased are required to present them
with the proper vouchers within six
months from, the date hereof to the
Administratrix at her home, No. 1501
Adams avenue. La Grande, Oregon.

Dated December 10, 1909. '"'.
OTANDA M. NOTEC.

Administratrix of the estate oi Da-

vid Hawes, deceased. "
v

(Dec.

The: Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts is supertorio
any plaster. When troubled with - a
lame back or pains In thes Bide or
chest, give it a trial and yon are cert-
ain to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. Tois
liniment also relieves rhuematl) pain
and Is certain to relieve anyone euf-h-as

filed notice of intention to make
fering with that disease. Bold hr all
good dealers.

The kwelery Store in Eastern
Oregon.,

boxes for sale, Ferguson's.

I Plum i !

f UUUIIIU I
; - "aS?

The Franco-Amer- -t

can Plum Pud-- t

ding
J.

Raisins
Currants

Cider
Oranges

Sweet Cider i
Mince Meat

Heinz Mince

Meat and ''None
Such'' Mincer

I Meat in t
l$bimsjn:thel
bulk, Pop Corny t

t etc, at the

CIT-Y-
GROCERY t

boxes for sale, Ferguson's.

The Sum Total of
Happiness

la attained by de man who selects a place which Is approved by Ms '

an adaptable for his entire t amll." Tt"uve'amiast such condl-tlo- ns

approximates about tqe keenest Joy Imaginable. ''Where are
such conditions to be found in the rapidly growing Northwest? 111

you o n C. J. BLACK. He has a large amount of property listed to

?r.iMrt. ,iratn Farms. Hay Far ma. Timber Leads. vta or Witt
it ttucrovemeata. Pticea sftKbt. Let bm wm

C. ). BLRCh , the Aeai tstaie tfaa

solid gold "and gold lil- -

know

La uranae,

Christmas

for

Packages

Christmas

Human

$175.00

Largest Oregon

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance ,

. .

. 'nf OUB POLICY COTEBS
AH oekli feeds ni personaT affects, belonging et say . nemW of
Ct tssSj tf gmV ftSBbcft Ittt by burglary, theft er lareeiy, in.
elsCaqr Oefo fcj serraats er etter employees... 7 ,

. . "AL80 COTEBS DAXAUE "V
Tw fffsfsjrty, yluUas; an other fixtures. Allows six .months vacan-
cy vfi&ets Mtiee We Ife Inventory ef the property is

- BATES FOB A XEAB.
- Prtvato Sesldences 'and Apartment Hoases.

$1,000. $11.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000. $35.0o"; $5,000, $40.

.
t

Each Additional $130 15.00
. - Stables. ; k.-v

.jSach $1,000.. ........ I . .$15.00
Taeaat heaset (ftamblag fiitnres and, damage to heases eaeh
$1.000.. .. .. .i .. .. .......... S10.00

LOdAN-SHERWOOKREALTY-

CO

A1 (Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year
TO ALL

While exteiiding'the compliments of the season to
our host of friends, "we announce also our readiness
for the houday trade.

IT

We have the best things to wear for men and young
men mat ine country produces. ' '

Our prices are the lowest that it is possible to
be made and no pains wffibe spared to render each
patron the best of service. r ' : ' :

ASH BROTHERS
THE HOLSe OF GOOD CLOTHES - V -

Daily Observer, 65c ;per 'IVlo
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